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7KH�GHFLVLRQ�ZDV�PDGH�HDUOLHU�WKLV�ZHHN�WR�GLVFRQWLQXH�0DU\¶V�WUHDWPHQW��
7KH�FDQFHU�KDV�FRQWLQXHG�WR�VSUHDG��GHVSLWH�WKH�PHGV��DQG�WKH�VLGH�HI�
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Bird Dogs and Sales Incentives- 

A snapshot of how the Pettijohn Motor Company did business 

By Bruce Williams 

In this third, and perhaps final installment of what it 
was like at the Pettijohn Motor Company in King 
City, Missouri, I will take a brief walk through some 
of the interactions between Pettijohn and the Ford 
Motor Company Branch Sales Manager in Kansas 
City in the great Ford year of 1939. You may recall 
that I became acquainted to Jim Pettijohn, the grand-
son of Cory Pettijohn who started his Ford dealer-
ship in the 1920’s. Jim furnished me with some files 
and information that included the attached corre-

spondence between the Branch and the dealer-
ship.  Careful review gives some interesting per-

spectives of the daily activities in a typical small town Ford dealer. Things were clearly pretty sleepy and qui-
et at Pettijohn Motor Company in the late Thirties, as they didn’t even sell two new Fords a week. But used 
car sales (a lot of Chevy’s) were probably 50% or more greater than new car sales. It’s probably true that Pet-
tijohn was typical for small, rural Ford dealers of its day, but the current Pettijohn dealership is far more ac-
tive (check out its web site at www.pettojohnauto.com, and click on the “about” header to see a cool photo of 
a ’50 Ford being delivered). 

Some details of the Pettijohn business: 

Operating Comparison Report (7 months from Jan-July 1939) 

Sold 33 new Ford cars, 11 commercial and, 3 trucks ... less than 7 new Fords per month! 

Average car retail price $828, gross profit $186 

Average Parts & Accessory sales $148. Gross profit $43 

Repair order- Labor sales per order $3.25, parts/matl sales per order $6.72  

District Sales Targets  

Mr. Pettijohn was challenged to sell in January 4 cars, 1 commercial vehicle and 1 truck. He was told to make 
sure his displays were attractive, he had a sharp sales team, and to make sure his trade-in appraisals weren’t 
too low that they drove away customers. In September, he was told that he made his June/July quota, but that 
his profits actually declined. He was told that “he needs to be easy to deal with”. 

Commission sharing 

My late brother Doug, who sold cars and motorcycles over the years, frequently mentioned to me that he 
picked up a “bird dog”, which was a referral that earned him a piece of some other salesman’s commission on 
a sale. This was often an $50 cash payment, and he deemed a bird dog as “free money” to go toward purchas-
es of another Ford memorabilia item, porcelain sign, Ford china, and so forth. He would regularly call me 
with news of his latest bird dog-funded Ford collectible. It seems that the bird dog process was a standard  

WĞƫũŽŚŶ�DŽƚŽƌ��ŽŵƉĂŶǇ�ƐŚŽƌƚůǇ�ĂŌĞƌ�ŽƉĞŶŝŶŐ�ŝŶ�ϭϵϮϰ-�<ŝŶŐ��ŝƚǇ͕�DK 
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WĞƫũŽŚŶ�DŽƚŽƌ��ŽŵƉĂŶǇ�ƚŽĚĂǇ�ŝŶ��ĞƚŚĂŶǇ͕�DK 

procedure among Ford dealers in 1939, as I found two letters demanding that Pettijohn Motor Company re-
imburse another dealership for a lead. At the rate of $30, that was quite a large piece of the profit that dealers 
made on each sale, recalling that my earlier Pettijohn story described the cost of pulling, rebuilding and rein-
stalling a failed transmission as less than $11. 

I hope you enjoyed a little peek into the daily business operations of the Pettijohn Motor Company in 1939. 

 

The following two pages have examples of some of the  

Commission Sharing correspondence!! 
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Local Mystery?? 
Did this expansion / relocation ever take place or was it a victim of the De-
pression.???   Our records indicate that MacCarthey stayed at their Delmar 

location for many years.  Any Clues??  
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Future Events:  

&/Z^d�^�dhZ��z�K&�d,��DKEd,–��ƌĞĂŬĨĂƐƚ�Ăƚ�
ϴ��D�Ăƚ�sŝůůĂŐĞ��ĂĨĠ͕�ϲϭϮϳ�ZŽŶĂůĚ�ZĞĂŐĂŶ��ƌ͘ ͕�
>ĂŬĞ�^ƚ͘�>ŽƵŝƐ͕�DK��ϲϯϯϲϳ͘�:ƵƐƚ�Žī�,ǁǇ�ϲϰ�Ăƚ�
,ǁǇ�E�ĂĐƌŽƐƐ�ƚŚĞ�ƐƚƌĞĞƚ�ĨƌŽŵ�tĂůŵĂƌƚ͘����������
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